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WOMEN IN CHARGE OF VISITING NURSES' TAG DAYStanding, left to right: Misa Alice Buchanan, Mrs. T .L.
Ward, Mrs. G. L. Bradley, Mrs. Will Uoagland, Mrs. Victor Rosewater, Miss Mario McShane, Mrs. Frank J. Norton.
Seated, left to right: Mrs. Philip Potter, Mrs. Albert Noe, Mrs. Luther L. Kountre, Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Mrs. Her-ber- t
Rogers.

WILLSELL TAGS
Wednesday Ii to Be Deoreed as Tag
Day to Raise Funds for Visiting
Nurse Association.
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All Is In rpadlnoss for tho annual
tag day of the Visiting Nurse ns'o- -
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honorary president, organized the Visiting Nurse
eighteen years ago. Mrs. I.uther
1 Keuntze Is now prenldent; Mrs. V. I..
Fortieth and Cumins Miss 1'lea.nor
Hyneg. vice president; Miss Clara M.
SfTMji e In charge ass sled liy
l.
Thomas, secretary, and Mrs. It. W.
treasurer. Mrs. W. It.
lias t;!ads tlinlgin
Mi.hei Nelson
been one of the mot active workers In
ntue-- Mcsdami'S
C.
it.
Tyner
tho organization since its Inception. She
Twenty-fourt- h
ami Anw-Street
is chairman of relief woik.
l'ank Spellumn in charge.
The object of the association is to proTwenty-nintand I.-- t nwoith Streets
vide trained nurses fur those who need
K.
.Mis. l
Sunders in charge, asthem; to Rive expert care to tho poor
and those of moderate means; to look sisted by
Mcslnines--J- .
after the incurables and chronic invailds Mcl:inies
I
Kowers
'har es shireman
M Irhos
for whom there is no room in hospitals;
Sturtevant
to make sickness less of a burden on the Klizal eth Hcrrvinan tiith-rin1'ark Avenuo
and Wool worth Miss
watfo earner for a growlntr family.
Madeline Johnston.
a- Uoagland,
Will
Work lias Increased.
l'undee Mrs.
The work has increased grcstly during slsted by
Mlsse
Mlsos
the last year, the nurses having made
Gladys Goodman
Maiel -- wlnglev
7.010 visits to 1,605 patients.
Kuth BlahauMh
Most of the work Is done without
Alednilie
charge, medicines being given, but where K. A.
iir n
liurllngton ami Vnlon Stations Mrs.
possible patients are encouraged to pay
a small sum that they may not feel W. O. Brandt in charpe, assisted by
Mesdnnvw
themselves objects of charity, and ex- II.Meadiimes
I"..
K11W
M. Entt'leman
perienced nurses are supplied at a modV. H. Head
K. C. Henry
W. it. OiHl'-Kt.irtevant
erate cost In families where the usual v..
I.
c. s. Phiihrs
Simeon Jones
salary of a trained nurse could not be r.
J rwtirlit
H. I.dwlch
l.iiums
Misses-Poro- ttiy
met
M lanes
Johnson
'ole
Geraldlne
The establishment of two baby welfare
Alela rl hompson
Heatrii o Johnson
stations, one at 1W4 North Twenty-four- th
i e, en Welsh
I. II Ian Head
in ted t randt
street and one at Sixth and Pierce streets Gertrude Krnst
Thlrty-th.r- d
and Cuming Streets Mrs.
Is the latest work of the Visiting nurses.
;Pr. Newell Jones Is In charge of these W. R. Adorns in charge, assisted by
Misses
Misses
stations, which are open twice a week In Josephine
Dorolliy Iavis
Peters
each location.
Margaret Mattliews
I'eters
Iuru
The annexation of South Omaha brings Naomi l r stln
Market Bquare Mlsa Bessie Randall In
another vast field of work under the dicharge, assisted by
rection of the association.
MftSrtame
Mes'Tame-Following are the station, from which
H. K. Schafer
points collections will be made Wednes- C. K Wills
day, with the names of the women In
chargei
These Will Tag Yon.
City Hall and Be Building-M- rs.
Victor
Rosewater in charge, assisted by
Ropers,
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SECRETARY OF THE VISITING
NURSES' ASSOCIATION.

CRITICISE

s

h

ASK THAT

.

Nrp snondence of the Associated Prexs.l

rUTUOCian,

e

Mendamea

"William Holzman

Nathan
Mantel
Mot.- - Miller
Ijee Herdnxan

Misses
MJhired Rubel
Krina Hadra

Florluet Mook
Jessia Itoetmstock

Chares Hgutter
Morris

Sn.ra.UHS

MiSHee

Caroline Orkln
ltuth Arnstedn
Hedwig Ros nstock
Omaha National Bank Corner-MrJ. Hynea In charge, assisted by
Mesdames

Guekert
Frank Walters
Frank Judson
Miss Gertrude Keating.
Brandels Buildings Mrs. Arthur
man In charge, assisted by
N.

Mesdames

AS'.
AV.

k

I

Wood-

Mesdames
Mogy Bernstein
- J. Coehran
irvln
Ji nn Johnston

I. Thomas
J.
t '. W. Ha lrr
K. Rolo

salve the wreck of the German cruiser
Bmden and will begin work aoout the
middle of next month.
The wrecked aoa raider lies on the
reefs of Keelinjr island in the Cocoa
group In the Indian ocean, where It was
beucoed a tei' the A t ti a.l:i;i cruiser
Sydney defeated It Inst November In a
hot running fight The company which
will undertake the task of preserving
the former German craft intends to use
It for show purposes, but the defense
department hua stipulated that later It
must be sold to tho Australian government at a price to bo fixed by It,
A novel feature of raising the cruiser
will be tho use nf reinforced concrete
in stopping the gaping holes In the hull
made by ths Sydney's broadside. When
the Emden has been floated and patched
up It will bo towed M miles to Java to
be made seaworthy. In Us use as an
exhibition of modern naval warfare great
care will be taken to preserve the vessel
In us nearly as jxissiblo the condition
Is v,."s when a was driven ashore by
its captain.
The work of the wreckers, who will
number about fifty, will not f without
its romantic phases. Keeling island lies
somewhat apart from the niHln Coeos
group mid is lonely aid uninhabited. It
Is a roral ntoil, and It and tlie surround
ing seas are of the most tropical character. Tho salvers, who will have a
steamer filled with provisions and stocked
with wrecking machinery and contrivances, will be 4.00J miles fn in Sydney,
li.OiO
from Ceylon and 1.00) from
the chief port on the west Australian coast.

W,

s.

Mesdames
O. A. Young

COorrespondenee of the Associated Press.)
BTINKT, Australia, Auy. SI. A specially or(uiiized
yndlcate of Sydney
contractors has rocelived permission to

rtson

II. Keid
H. Gill

McConnell Corner Mrs. V.
Sherman
Ji. Caldwell. ajsl3ted by
Mrs. S. S. Caldwell.
Misses
Mioses
Js ilm le Vlrsrmhaler l'sther Wil lelm
Virginia Ol'futt
Drug Block Mrs. W. Iv Rhondes
Mid Mra. Bliiir, usisti'd hy
MefldameB
MesdaineH
i tiers
Che.
Ji.
ilubbard
v..
U. 1'errigo
TnluiMtie
(.'. M. Itk h
AV. S. Wilev
II. If. Kohotker

Gl
.

MisK--

1

".itiina TnllHwn v
Mo! iiffrey

Helen
..

liiiiKesK-Nss- ii

.'"sebhlne Trimble
Ali. o

lilock

u Vol

In ehartfe of Mrs.

Phiirli'S Metz.
Her-i- u
t'lty National Bank Hlok-M- rs.
charge, assisteti by
liert M. Rogers

Misses
Olelen Millard
J lelen fierce
Lucille Bacon
lClllott

Mesdames

I. J.
J- ri nk Httim

Misses

Zou

i
J

Helen Oiltner
Margaret Howes

j

Mesdames

A. Si ha.lek

Court

House and University Club
In charpe of Mrs. Arthur Metz.
Fontenelle Hotel and Telephono
bulldlnfr In charg--e of Mra. Barton Millard, assisted by
Mesdames
Mesdnmes
I'aul H.iHulur
I.o i
liuhe
Jol n Itedlc-Kobert tadl'ord
Poetofflce and Loyal Hotel In charge
of Mrs. O. 1 Bradley, assisted by
Me sdariK s
Mesdames
J. K. Morrison
Jtonald Patterson
V. W. laveuport
K. K Ua Is
H. R. Bowen
I'lnirlea Grant
Mlssee
Misses
Tloren, e Jenks
Kntl.erlne Sanders
Margaret Get
Helen Jnhnston
ten
l4ulne White
Ilaiiiic'i
Ann Hermaiison
Kllza ferryman
Marguerite Marshall
Kuth Thompson
Isabella Milroy
Jllock

1

Thomas KllpatrJck Co., Ryan Jewelry
Union Pacific Headquarters Mrs.
rhlllp Potter In charge.
Beaton Drug Co. Block Mrs. T. R.
"Ward In charge, assisted by
Mesdames
Mesdamea

Fre-nianl- le,

RUSSIAN PRINCE THANKS
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOLS
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of the Associated
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diers.

Kil-bur-

All

tie cabinet mlnlstem remained

throuchout the session and listened to a
rle of opinions more ouUrpoken than
njiy ever before sxrresaed In the Duma.
The criticism which was leveled against
the ge'vernment was entirely In reepect
t' alleged inadeiuate arrangementa In
vrrloim directions for the pneoutlon ot
the war. The late war minister In particular was criticised.
"TniM the people." was the burden of
:r.( st of the speeches.
Army supplies and
munition
were the particular basis for
allacl; noon the
methods
And i
abuses, and the Duma
laitnrd Us right to ta.ke a pLrt In tho
executive business of the country, and to
hoi the minister restinnible to It for
the conduct of their offices..
Withal, there was evident an .mtabl
d
feeling of
fellowship be--!
tween the Dumt and the minister! which
has never been apparent before. There
was an absence of stiffness between gotv- ernment and legislature, and at the same
me a new and finer dignity.
While the ministers were atlll maMmr
addresses, there was an Incident
(Correspondencs of The Associated Press.) their
howr).d ,h, tonB
thft ,omlly.
w,,.h
A M M I T lHl'A M. Aug. ai.SoillggHr
oil
the mlnLtter of war. General Pol- a wholesale scale Is proceeding at Hergen- - Aft'T
lvnnoff, had spoken, M. RodalautOi prrsl-aocordlng to a frontier correof the Duma, had called upon the
spondent of the Teletrrnaf. The traffic dent
to stand In silence, wlio all the
members
Belgium in nHpiI,)i)0
wC.cl.
present. In memory of
auaicnce
region has never been so heavy he as- - ,hcBe
th- - fel(, of
m
sens, sunougn mucn or tne ousmess the naval minister's peeoh, M. Anw
vlo ates, at least In spirit, the Dutch laws
apparently forgot
formula, or
covering exports In time of war. On tho si ppnaed he had Included)this
al! the fallen,
two days preceding the. filing of tho cor- whether by
land or sea. In the former
respondent's message only 1!(,0'X
kilo- nl n rvance.
As
the next speaker
grammes nt merchandise was allowed to n.gvnted
to the platform, cries, at first
cross the border at Bergen-op-Zoobut ei I, med, then gradually stronger, rore
this amount. It Is claimed, was abnor- friiin several parts of the house, and M.
mally small.
Iolzlanko hastened to make go-x-l his In"Of rice alone," states the correspond- advertent omission by calling on
ent, "100 tons was sent last week to Bel- members to honor the memory of the
the
gium. Flour, bacon, and petroleum pass Kunlaii naval dead.
every
day. At some hours
the frontier
the road between
and
Putte reminds one of a migration and FOREIGN COINS AND STAMPS
gives indeed the Idea of a second exodus GIVEN TO GERMAN RED CROSS
from Antwerp, only the stream Is In the
opposite direction. Carts of every description, bicyclists by hundreds, and foot (Correspondence of the Associated
passengers, all with bulky parcels as RrcTvLTN, July
The German Red
they go towards Belgium, but empty Cross some time agt suggested that all
handed as they return."
Germans who had foreign coins or post-ag- o
It Is explained that persons crossing
stamps should turn them over to tho
the frontier are allowed to carry four organization for Its work at the front.
pounds of rice and four pounds of Xlour. Thoso persons who collected fR worth of
The peasants earn about 40 cents parry- these coins snd stamps were offered a
ing this quantity from
medallion bearing the German eagle, the
to Putte.
the whole being made of metal from
French and Brltlnh guns captured tn
battle.
The. closing of three months' collections
shows that the
has attracted
over 30of) contributors, of whom ft) are
entitled to the medallion.
.Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
SYDNEY, Australia. Aug. SI. One of GROCERS' ASSOCIATION
he extraordinary results of the war, InHAS OFFICII NEWSPAPER
sofar as the I'aciflo is concerned, is the
.ccrudesence of the sailing vessel. Tbe
The Omaha Helall rjrocers association
dearth of Menmers and high frerghts aie
now baa an official newspaper printed
responsible to a lart'e extent for this.
At present there are either on the way every week. It Is called "The Orooery
to Sydney and Melbourne or about to lleMrter," ami is eillted by J. J. Canv- .4hI1 a fleet of ll'i salliiiK ships ranxiuti
ernn.
li
More than l.Vl Omaha grocers have
inm the big 2Ji0i tonner to the shapely
A'ncilcnn schooner of I)') tons Of th':
at. ii their Intentlcn of attending the
predominates. The
Litter the
fmr nt Lincoln on Thursday,
najoilty of the sailors engaged are of Omaha du;
iiierican registry, most of them coming
luni the Pacific coast lumber ports.
These arc recc lvlng freights up to
icr l.OOu cubic feet, a state of affairs
,vl ich It Is said In Australian chipping
i'cles Is unprecedented.
It Is also understood here that apart
:om the marvelous Impetus In the lumber carrying trade numerous large sall-I- I
,' vessels are loading
at New York or
destined to load there for Australian
ports.

Clara Thomas

V

Specials

Smuggling Into
Belgium Becomes
Paying Business

for

One Week
lis to

Nrwnst Kal?

style, special, f)5
Hchool HhoM

81.75

t

Sore

Mwejco lUuo

JP
Hoys'

Tailored
with two (Mlra
icoly

sjits

inalrrlsj,
at

Halt,

--

wtxl

$4.95

EXTRA SPECIALS
Ftoe fibre silk
Imws,

-

3lu9 Serg) Trouser Sals

all colors, SAo (rade . 1

lucky purchase) front an
manufacturer enables us to snve you 91 to ait
on each pair. Now on gala

Mercerlred dreas hlrtis
values, at

A

overstock!

$2.50

$1.90

lot

400 Ftne Knlclcorbocker Nults,
Norfolk and patch pocket stylo.
Some have two
&Q QC
pairs pants
vmsIvO

$3

Seconds
hose nt

BSo

t
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3r

silk
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Attention Piano Renters

i

-

Our rental department is the Unrest tn the city. We are In
pobltlon to rent beautiful upright and (rand piano suitable for
homes, teachers and schools of mnino.

t

u

You can make yonr selection from the following
world famed makes: STEINWAY, WEBER, HARD-MASTEOER & SONS, EMERSON, McPHAIL, A. B.
CHASE, MKHT.TN, LINDEMAN & SONS, CHICKER-IN-O
& SONS, KIMBALL, CRAMER, DAVIS & SON,
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER and Many Others.

I

N,

I

!

Terms $3.50 a Month and up

m

Free tuning, Insurant-- , stool and scarf. Blx months rent allowed If you decide to purchase.
If unable to call In person, phone Douglas lest and your
order will receive prompt attention.

Its.)

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

.

Bergen-op-Zoo-

Sailing Vessels

Back on the Ocean

four-mast-

st.-it-

131113 Farnain St.
BRITISH FAIL TO PROVIDE
DENTISTS FOR THE ARMY

"
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of th Associated Press.)
Augl f. DentiJ surgeons
of the British
were not made a
Army Medical corps until last January,
although the United States army has had

fCerresponrtence

lWDON,

h

ht

Au-iru-

ni'n"s

seml-prrife-

ur

er

i
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discomfort"

ra-uir-

o)OGERS

ILTOM

lrt

Cl

a dental department for about fifteen
years, and up to May 30 only fifty-eigBritish dentists had been given a lieuIn a force of
tenant's commission.
11,000,000
men, fifty-eigdentists do not
malts much of an Impression. Moreover,
dentists do not sppear to le welcomed
by the army medical men.
Complaint iigulnM the small representation given the den'al profession and th
prejudice SKalnst It In tho medical corps
Is made In a statement Issued by th
chairman of tho representative board of
the British Dental association.

OON8 CO.

11515 HARNEY
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in and look these
ranges over. They have
all the new sanitary features like Dolished toD.
CJomo

white enameled doors and

all porcelain coated flue

They Both
Took Peruna
Both Got Well
and
Praise Peruna.

Mr. J. Louis
Pfau, Jr., 1207
The Temple,
184 La Falls St.. Chlnoo, Ills., writes:
years I
"Kor the past twenty-elKbave suffered from hay fever, caused
by catarrh. Tho hay fever comes on
every year about the middle of
st
and lasts six weeks or more.
It Is a chronio catarrh of the nasal
organs, and In people like myself,
who have a very sensitive membrane,
It Is affected by the pollen In the
air and Is difficult to eradicate.
"I have used almost every medicine
that Is prescribed for the ailment, but
I have bad more benefit from the use
l'oruna firm from ul! others, as
"er: , H a i'!t:mlant ftud helps o
;o throw off the sttaoks. I now
nave rio bother from catarrh, and I
have been able to shorten the annual
attack of hajr fever to a raw days U

'

IE

Bs99DBsHBHsBn&IS

that prevents the stove
from rusting.

These Men Had Catarrh.

1- -1

lie-sid-
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Boys'
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FREE! FREE!

Football with every
Doy's Suit, $3.96 and up
A

J

Outside News Sought
After in Mexico

I

opening

to uddivns tlio House.

These testaments are being sent out
from the Imperial Winter palace In
.Petrograd without charge In ambulance
n
trains to all parts of the front. Lr.
called attention to the fact that the
way is open for forwarding any quantity
J. D. Hiss
Mis
;of testaments without any part, of th-- i
s
Clad
llodvin
Randall
money subscribed by Sunday school chll
If m h Crawford
Kiel1
Wilcox
;dren being used for transportation or
riorena Cluunbera
Merrlam
luegard
claia Mitchell
handling. He has Information that the
CMlth Ward
gifts
are highly prized by the soldiers.
South Omaha Live Stnftk Exchange
who love Russia and the
"All
and Paxton Hotel Mrs. Frank Norton Russianhere
o,f s:ndence of the Associated Iress.)
soldier ask every child In
In charge, a&ilstod by
.VIKXH."
months
CITV. Aug.
gospel
to
one
give
to
least
at
America
Mesdajne-- i
Mesdames
jths noble men who are fighting ar bravcK jf accumulated mall has Just been d
C. Y. Bykes
O. J. Ingwersnn
e
Ibuted to forcib s
and others,
1L O. Rdwarda
V. Aldona
'and suffering so uncomplainingly," said
N. P. Updike
L. HiuiUIn
mail a batch of some L.S0 telo-ruthis
Imperial
highness,
the
Dr.
"His
Kllburn.
O. W. PUuier
will also reach their owners.
j
s
Misses
Mia
Tsrev tch. UI forward nil
Marguerite Orlnnell
Katiier no Oould
These letters have been plllna up In Vera
and no chlllren In the world have su-Oertrude Aiken
IJeanor tHckay
opportunity for doing good. The highest dux for the last month since It was
eron
Ann Gifford
fluth An'
child In the land, the future emperor, necessary for the military to use the
C'd ke
Woodmen of the World Block Mrs. J. Joins himself with them In the great only available telegraph!: lines to the
W. Towls, assisted by
prejuilh e of the general public while lhi
work they have undertaken.
M lanes
Misses
siege of the capital was being carried on.
Manun Towle
Retuia Oonnell
It is not the waiit of food of a maVloaaTowle
HURLS DOUBLE-HEADE- R
liil n lngwerson
terial kind that the foreigner feels so
Roma Hotel Block Mlsa Alice Fry In
yUlOTV.rOHn
keenly here, but the want of that Intelcharge.
Thlrty-Hght- b
PP50RIA, III. Bept. 1 Walter Prey-me- lr, lectual nourishment which oomea from
and Farnain Streets Mrs,
onal the nsws centers ot the world In the
Ckan Wheeler and
li years. a
Inn'nga shape of press dispatches snd In the edi- pitcher, today pitched thirty-foMI
Mlatse
Mildred Rogers
against another semi-pr- o toiial comment and magasine articles
I'srul Howard
In a double-headManche leuel
Kma
tied one game and wo-tteam
ard
VI ZKln-t,-Hd
i
IJaznl Howard
Heed
to 6. The on the same. Papers beating a date a
second, by a score of
Mesdamet
Me!MmeS
es
o
game
end
Isaac
l'atl Wheeler
of the month old bave been eagerly read durwas ca'led st the
first
ing the last few weeks. With the large
Twenty-fourt- h
and Furn&ra dcreets
eleventh Inning with the aoors. 0 to a
English. Vranoh, tisriua-o- , JLmertcan and
Mra. T. H. Tracy In charge.
The second gams went twenty-thre- e
tr
Wlioluo&le Dltrlotr
innings and 't was Breyinelr's hit which Bpanisa eolosilaa bar U geartb, of Burs-a rsal satdshln,
Mrs. Usa aUlhss.
to 1
woo the cams,
Paxton-GaJLaglu-

The

17.

ln-i-

Press

reff, secretary to ber Imperial nia.lesty,
the empress, has written a letter to .1.
American
I. Kllburn, representing theal.lng
that
Sunday School association,
the thanks of the young Tsarevltch be
'expressed to the children of America for
'their gift of testaments to Russian sol-

Cb.,

Aug.

day's session of the Duma began nt 1
ii'cl.i U In tho afternoon and onntlnued
ri'.M! o lilnlirht without speakers
it.tr nil the partiea having found time

v

$25

Outfit ths Doy Here for School

wo-man-

PEOPLE BE TRUSTEr

Dest Rochester makes.

$20 $22.50

w

MARY LOGAN
TUCKER, daughter of
General John A. Logan, is
advocating that a
camp, conducted on
the general plan of tho
business men's camp at
PlattRburg, to be held as a
practical objoct lesson in
woman's art in national
and spepreparedness,
cially in first aid, signalling, making bandages and
other war supplies.

Opening Day's Session of Duma
Finds All Speakers Unrcstrictr d
in Their Speeches.

r.

German Cruiser
Emden to Be Lifted
Off Bottom of Sea

MINISTERS

RUSS

$75

merle' finest tailored olnthe.
So thene. IisihInoiho fall salts- A

Am

SUITS

Btylsa and attrna la nnllm.
Itert
leotloDs.
rxtra affOTt-mad- s
to on.r eaoh
it possible
sol at a as Ting- Monday

$10

I

MRS.

Mi-s-

Mesdames
JTarry Fellhelmer

PRICES

TAILORED

HAND

hl

:

b&

SUITS

WOOL

Hlrlctly wmil Hiilt In fancy
wood hrouns, blue-- serses ul
I he ncu Imiwn iivcr-iila-

hsso-olatl-

V

SAVING

This week only wo will offer you a chance to buj
quality clothes at a big saving.
The Guarantee's record of giving good values wih
be carried out at this sale.

elation Wednesday. Three hundred
prominent society women have of- feared their services for the day and
hare been assigned to the twenty-- '
Headquarters have
fire stations.
been established In tho I'nlted States
National bank building. Mrs. Albert.
Noe and Mrs. Philip Potter are in(
charge of the work, while Mrs. H.
W. Connell will receive the funds,
collected from the stations by Mrs
Ralph Breckenrldge and Mrs. Victor
.
Caldwell.
Mrs. Herbert

CL0TH1 N& EQawipm

pg'

Prlcos ao low as Q42
Mmwrm
Homo
Radiant
Stovos and Ranges
TOM

M
a

n

OIL HEATERS

CAS STOVE TUBINQ
STOVE BOARDS
NICKEL POLISHES

Mr. Charles

Many, 12
Water Ft.. Os- slnlng, N. Y, writes: "I had catarrh
for ten years and tried a great many
kinds of medicines, which coat ma a
lot of money but did me no good.
Instead of getting; better I seemed to
get worse. My eyes were bloodshot,
my nose s me lied so bad that I was
ashamed to go In company. I was
night guard at the prison and I would
get so dlzsy that I would have to
catch hold of something to keep from
falling. I read about Peruna In the
New Tork World and thought I would
give It a trial. I used about tea
ottles, and I am cured of catarrh,
and the dlziy feeling has left me and
I am not bothered with It any more.
I keep Peruna In the house, and
when I feel g, cold coming on I take
a little Lit tf It aud It does ma
good."
S.
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Cas Ranges and the Chambers'
Flreless Cooking Gas Stovo

AD New Idea
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